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‘WHILE the coun try bears wit ness to the ini tial roll out of vac cines, the threat of Covid-19 is
still very real." This was the �rm re minder of Que zon City Coun cilor Candy Me d ina, fol low -
ing the con tin u ous rise in the num ber of lo cals ac quir ing the disease, with a to tal of 584,667
cases na tion wide, as of this writ ing.

With this in mind, the lo cal govern ment leg is la tor handed out nu mer ous sup ply kits to the
res i dents of barangays in the coun try’s most pop u lous city, in clud ing Barangay Holy Spirit,
Batasan Hills, Pay atas, Barangay Si lan gan, and Barangay Com mon wealth—a timely dis tri -
bu tion to curb pos si ble trans mis sion of the virus.
The three-term coun cilor, in o� ce since 2007, joined her team to per son ally give out hy -
giene kits to the Ori ole Neigh bor hood As so ci a tion and Youth Or ga ni za tion, as well as the
res i dents of Barangay Holy Spirit. The kits con tain items such as al co hol, tooth paste, tooth -
brush, soap, face tow els, nail cut ter, comb, face masks, and face shields. The “Care Para sa
Masa” pro gram aims to pro vide es sen tial hy giene sup plies to QC cit i zens to re in force the
im por tance of main tain ing per sonal clean li ness and pro tect ing them selves against the
coro n avirus.
The �ve Barangays are sit u ated in the sec ond dis trict that cov ers the north ern part of Que -
zon City. The ar eas are con sid ered as the most dense ly pop u lated in the city, with a to tal of
nearly 2 mil lion peo ple liv ing.
“We are now into the home stretch of get ting the proper med i ca tion and pro tec tion against
the deadly disease so let us not be too com pla cent. La ban lang, Que zon City!” Me d ina added.
Back in De cem ber, the sea soned Que zon City law maker handed out Christ mas good ies to
make sure that her con stituents will have some thing to par take in the sea son of Christ mas
as well as give them re newed hope amidst all the strug gles.
Fur ther, she con tin u ously ad vised her Dis trict 2 res i dents to avoid go ing out to avoid con -
tract ing the dreaded virus.
“Konting tiis na lang muna po para sa at ing mga kababayan at kadis trito. Tu long-tu long po
tayo dito sa pag sugpo sa kri sis ng at ing bansa up ang ma pa bilis ang pag baba ng bi lang ng
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Covid-19. Mag tu lun gan po tay ong la hat at sumunod sa la hat ng safety pro to cols para la -
banan ang pan de myang at ing ki na ha harap,” Me d ina ex plained.
Re cently, the Chair man of the Com mit tee on Tourism, Cul tural A� airs and Her itage of the
21st City Coun cil passed an or di nance declar ing 3rd week of March as “Hy giene and San i ta -
tion” Week.
“In deed this mea sure is not just to com mem o rate a year that chal lenged our Health Care
Sys tem but also on how we �nd ways to adopt and pre vent its im pact to Que zon City cit i zens
in teach ing every in di vid u als a les son that each of us can be a vic tim of the dreaded virus re -
gard less of our age, race, re li gious be lief and so cial stature,” Me d ina con cluded.




